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以下のtとEの問題！こすべて日本語で答えなさい。

I 次の文章は、ホック（Hodge）英国最高裁判所判事が、新技櫛〈情報通信技術や人工知能技術）が法に

及lます影響を論じた講演の抜粋である。判事iま新技術が、①契約法の領域に生じる影響に既存の法がど

う対応でき、または今後どのような問題を生じると考えているか。②民事訴訟の分野でどう利用されどう評

価されていると述べているか。¢②各5符以内で説明しなさい。

The speed of technological developments poses a real challenge to the law and to regulation. How 

then are legislators,judges and lawyers to apply釦 dadapt the law, especially in a commercial context? 

Contract law 

“Smart contracts”are contracts which品 nbe partially or fully executed or enforced without human 

intervention. At their simplest, they involve an instruction to the compu附 thatif X happens then the 

computer is to act to make Y the result. This process of“if-then”instructions can be compared to the 
operation of叩 automaticvending machine. If you wish句 buya snack, you put money in the machine, 

select the product and the machine takes the money and delivers you your snack‘In such a simple form, 

there should be no problem in upholding the existence of a contract in legal systems such出 thecommon 

law, which assess the intention of the contracting parties objectively, so long as the parties were aware, 

when contracting, of the nature of the arr幻1gementwhichぜ1eywere entering into. 

But the law has to address how to provide a remedy if contractual consent has been vitiated, for 

example, by misrepresentation or fraud. Sm釘tconrrぉtsare sel岳executing部 thetenns of the agreem伺 t

between a buyer and a seller are w託tteninto lines of code which exist in a blockchain. When the coded 

conditions are met, a product is released or a payment made. No-one, including a court, can stop the 

per伽 m釦 ceofa s抑制contract.The courts will not be able to cancel the performance of the contract. 

But a remedy may He in the law of unjust enrichment in bo,th common law and civil law jurisdictions 

to compel the parties知 re-transferthe propertyぽ moneywhich w回 thesubject of the tr釘 お 郁tion.

Moreover, if there is wides抑制 useof Artificial Intelligence (AI) to optimise the arrangements 

between contracting parties on the occurrence of contingencies, contract law will have to be developed 

to剖dressthis. If machines make independent decisions, how will the law attribuぬthosedecisions to 

the intention oftbe contracting parties? 

Chani?esぬle2alE笠坐皇

But it is na.t only substantive law that will need to be adapted in order to accommodate changing 

technology. Many commentators have su艶estedthat the legal profession itself is on the brink of 

unprecedent吋 upheaval.

Law finns are employing AI to s叩portor even replace lawyers in也eexe叩 tionof core legalぉsks.

In Pyrrho Investments v MWB Property [2016] EWHC 256 (Ch), an English court expressly endorsed, for 

the first time, the use of広矧iftivefQQ!n_g ＿~Q立waf豆十τbecase concerned alleged breaches of direct。rs’
duties in the ho凶組dleisure industty, where over three million documents had to be considered for 

relevance and possible disclosure. The High Court considered whether, for the purpose of disclosw陀

the parties could rely on pr怠dictivecoぬng,a form of machine learningぜ1attakes data input by people 

about document relevance and , th叩 appliesit to much iむgerdocument sets. Master Matthews 

considered that there w出 noevidence that predictive coding software leads to less accurate disclosure 

than manual reviβw，お1dindeed, there w部 someevidence to the contrary. He also noted that predictive 

coding software o:f1ぬrsgreater consistency than dozens, or pe伽 .pshundreds, of junior fee‘earners 

independently seeking to apply the relevant crited泡inrelation 加 individualdocuments. Moreover，民wasa 

much less expensive option: he estimated it would cost several million pounds for a full manual review 

vers凶 approximately£500,000 for predictive coding so伽•are.
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次の （イ）～ （ニ）の中から 2聞を選択して答えなさい。

必ず選択した番号を明記すること。

（イ） 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい。

Only a little over a century ago, in 1905, a judge in a family case could confidently opine that the 

function of the judges was 'to promote virtue and morality and to discourage vice and immorality'. So 

the purpose of the law was the enforcement of morals. And that morality was, of course, Christian. 

In recent years we have witnessed enormous changes in the social and religious life of our country. 

Today we live in a largely secular socie匂rwhich, insofar as it remains religious at all, is now increasingly 

diverse in religious a伍liation.At the same time as the judges have -rightly -abandoned their 

pretensions to be the guardians of public morality Christian clerics have, by and large, moderated their 

claims to speak as the defining voices of morality and of the law of marriage and the family. 

Religion -whatever the particular believer’s faith -is not the business of government or of the secular 

courts, though the courts will, of course, pay every respect to the individual's or family's religious 

principles. The starting point of the common law is thus respect for an individual’s reli~_ious principles, 

coupled with an essentially neutral view of religious beliefs and a benevolent tolerance of cultural and 

religious diversity. A secular judge must be wary of straying across the well-recognised divide between 

Church and state. It is not for a judge to weigh one religion against another. All are entitled to equal 

respect, so long as they are 'legally and socially acceptable' and not ’immoral or socially obnoxious' or 

'pernicious’ ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。

Cambridge University Press,Law川O悶 lityand Religion in the Family 

courts,by James Munby,2014,Reproduced with permission of The Licensor 

through PLSclear. 

（ロ） 次の文章は、 2019年 6月に大阪で開催された G20サミットに関するものである。下線部

を和訳しなさい。

Leaders of the world’s biggest economies endorsed the OECD’s“ambitious work 

nrogram”to get global agreement on a solution to tax the diirital economv bv 2020. 

nromising to intensifv their e妊ortsto reach that l!oal. 

In a declarationおllowinirtheir June 28・29summit in Osaka. Janan. G・20 leaders 

ae:ain devoted a lencihv naragranh tοtax. rea百irminirtheir intent to continue 

cooneratinir“for a irloballv fむr.sustainable、andmodern international tax svstem.”Thev 

alsQ recon五rmedtheir suooort of the ioint OECD・G-20 base erosion and orofit・shiftine: 

(BEPS) oroiect and its imolementation. 

“We welcome the recent progress on addressing the tax challenges arising from 

digitalization and endorse the ambitious work program that consists of a two-pillar 

approach, developed by the inclusive丘ameworkon BEPS," the leaders said.“We w迎

redouble our efforts for a consensus-based solution with a final report by 2020.” 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要績により出典追記しております。

G-20 Leaders Greenlight OECD BEPS 2.0 Roadmap, 
Tax Notes International, July 8, 2019,Johnston,Stephanie 
Soong,Originally published by Tax Analysts 
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（ハ） 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい。

百1ereis釦 enduringorigin my吐1about the emergence of企eespeech in 

America.百1emyth is the one that也e位iumphof仕eespeech in America was a 

s回 ightfo抑制reactionto the repressive pa凶otismof World W訂 I.On this generally 

ace叩1tedaccount, Justices Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr. and Louis Brandeis spawned血e

contemporaηcommi伽1entto企eespeech when由eydissented企omthe convictions of 

antiwar agitators for condemning conscription and criticizing由ew訂 effort.百1eir

stirr泊gdefenses of企・eespeech prevailed m由em訂ketplaceof id伺 s,persuading their 

fellow Justi印 S，出 wellas出eAmerican people，也at血ejudicial protection of企ee

speech w邸 coreto American democracy.百1ism戸hpr，回国neswhat I call the liberal 

cone句tionof企・eespeech: free sp田 chshields unpopular sp伺 kersand, in the interest of 

informed governance and pl田 alistictolerance, exposes也epolity to unconventional 

and even dangerous ideas. fu reality，出eroots of仕切 speechin the United States訂e

more complicated，釦d血ey紅eboth more radical and more conservative出 飢 由e

traditional account allows.百1eshepherds of modem First Amendment were a peculiar 

釘nalgamationof radical labor activists and conservative lawyers, not the New Dealers 

to whom we ordinarily ascribe the production of the postwar constitutional order. 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
The Free Speech Century,Myth of the Modern First Amendment, 
Laura Weinrib,Oxford University Press,2019：・

Reproduced with permission of the Licensor through PLSclear 

（こ） 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい。

Clearly, the 
primary victims of insider trading are institutional 

and individual investors who bought or sold 

stock at a loss, failed to realize a profit, or over-

paid for stock because of insider trader mani-

pulations. The losses may range from thousands 

of dollars for individual investors to millions of 

dollars for institutional investors. Because the 

pension funds of millions of Americans are heav-

ily invested in the stock market, a large class of 
unwitting victims of insider trading exists. Once 

they learn that a company is targeted for a 
takeover bid, insiders can buy up large blocks of 

the company’s stock, driving. the price up and 

costing the takeover entity a large amount of 

money it ordinarily would not have.had to pay. 

Investors that lack insider information may be mis-

led and may accordingly buy or sell at a disadvan-

tage, though some investors inadvertently profit. 

The substantial direct losses of some investors are 
but a p訂 Eof the cost of insider trading; the loss 

of confidence in the integrity of the market is an-
other very real cost. 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
※Republished. with permission of Thomson/Wadsworth，丁目utsted
Criminals,David 0. Friedrichs,2004:White collar Crime in contemporary 
society,permission conveyed th「oughCopy「ightClearance Center, Inc. 




